[Evaluation of Ebola virus reproduction in adult ICR white mice].
The investigators studied the ability of adult ICR mice (a laboratory model that was most approximated to the wildtype populations of mice) to maintain Ebola virus (EV) reproduction in the organism. The adult ICR mice inoculated with EV during 23 passages were shown to maintain viral reproduction in the liver. The elevated levels of platelets and the early generation of fibrin and fibrinogen degradation products suggested there were hemostatic changes that did not, however, progress to severe coagulopathy. The animals were in appearance apparently, other than adynamia observed on days 5-7. Thus, the susceptibility of the adult ICR mice to EV is characterized by their ability to maintain virus reproduction in the liver without evident signs of the infection. This pattern of susceptibility in the mice shows a possible role of this rodent species in the transmissive cycle of EV.